Fellowship Fluoroscopy skills checklist – Contrast enema

Fellow _____________________

Fellow speaks with patient/family, exhibits professionalism Y N

Fellow washes hands and/or dons gloves before touching patient Y N

Fellow positions patient appropriately for each image Y N

Fellow pays attention to patient condition and comfort during exam Y N

   Inserts and secures rectal tube competently Y N

Fellow tailors the exam to patient condition and clinical problem Y N

Fellow is attentive to patient dose

   Makes sure magnification is off Y N

   Uses lowest pulses/sec compatible with visibility Y N

   Minimizes localizing fluoro Y N

   Collimates Y N

   Total skin dose __________ mGy/ Fluoro time __________ sec

Images:

Rectum AP ________

Rectum lateral ________

Sigmoid ________

Splenic flexure ________

Hepatic flexure ________

Cecum ________

Date completed: ________________ Faculty evaluator: __________________________

I feel confident that I could perform this examination unsupervised.

   Fellow signature: _____________________